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OF GERMANYS REPLY TO PEACE
CLA RE A LLIED PO W ERS c-Id be settled through the LeaguO Of tbey have left the terrItory Of thé enemy

Nations, by special agreements or at power.
an International conference. She CHAPTzR NiNz---Penaltlej!i,-An to théW A NT PEA CE O F M IG H T agrées not to discriminate agaInst trial of the %-Kaiser, Germany ëannc4Allied goeds gDIng by rail or vassal, r cogigze the justification og %ÙCb'p \/e but rsý.ct. I.terference with ber tnter- e

crIminal prosecution, which la net5 Answer'to Conditions laid down at r. national raJIways arLd traffic organiz-
ations. founded upon légal b2ais, or awft to

the compétence of the specl«l tribunalséifles cousins of 60,000 words Protesting that CaAPTim Sm-Internal Navigation.- prQpOsed, or the admlnaîbtlity cf the
The control of Germany river systems SUrrender to be requested of the Nethtr-Alliés have 4' 1Torsaken Peace of Justice." by nternationalcommission, la wbieh land. 8he cannotadmit that a Germun
Garmany In no case la to have a be placed before a spécial foreign tri-ondnueà from preceding pare.) render of fishing vessela la Impossible

owing te their supreme value for the majority. gives an economically un- burtal, to be convicted as aNh*L Qérman delffltea eannot recon- limited authority over Germany's iný of an excePtional law prownulgaffl by-
provligonfi wlth the princi f9od supply of Gerrnany, and "Pecially ternal waterways aad Indirectly oVer fOreign powers Only against kilm, .onýe 

pies as one hundred and forty-six

1ýaý 1 natice. They way offer Of the twO German railwaye. This would have a princIples, not. 0 right, but of poitticý4'Ljl adimiatages to rival merchants, hundred and ten flahIng boats are deý decisive Influence on the Internal regu- and to be punl,ý,h top au action whieh
notblbg towarde ropglrlnu the anded. The surrender of the whole lation of Germany'Er whole, economic wan not P at the 41me It WMOverBeas merChant fiset ta unacceptable, life IncomplIable with Germany'a cOmmltted. Nor can shewhich Gumany bas undertaken consent to a

e, geod. It lis Only natural that and not over tan Ver cent Of the river soveredgnty, and therefore Impossible. requffl being addreeeed to 1%pilund te'
béôpie sbould now belleve tonnage can be given over. Germany agreeso however, to ravise surrender a German to a foreje , W«

the A.Illos intend to stamp out Germany acknowledges the principle existing conventions to meet new con- for such unJiý»t proceedings. M te tbe
oommerclaI competition. The of giving her resources directly ln the diti-om and open up Gerinan rivers tO surrender of paracn$ accused of
delogttes lay great Stresa 0, service of reparation, but only In so far the utmost extent to the tr&Ma of ELII fions Of the laws andcStoms of ççeas not infringe on her économie nations, Subject to the principle that for trial by a milltary trtbungl ë"e
osity, of ffrînting fUll and re- to

freadSp of action whertever sovereignt3r. To* tbis end they propose Riparian States aloiie are to participate when OroCoediMM have alre"y bem
ýand, outun6 tbe proposais, re- a German commission Darallel to the ln the administration. Au to the Elbe, be«Un by geman coùrtz6 Germany te

tt thé toilowing chapter. Reparations Commission, the two to she agreed to take the utmost aecDunt forbidden by ber WIMInal code t# maLreý
Voum - Réparation. - Ger- work out details ln co-operation. The of the deeds of Czecho Slovalcia; for such Oxtraditlon of Gerznan subifwu tô

for requliÉtion of materiale shaIý be carried the RhIne, she beilleves the centrol corà- forOign joverriments. Germany ffltaý epU thé obligèttIon to pay out, hOweverý la auch a way as to avoid M15131on adeQuate, but la wdlling to dOolgr« ber prepsi-odntm to 6" thmtùsttun" bythe civil Dopu- the d1sorganisation of Gennan ewnonile accept nffltiations for Improvement, violations of Internationai law ati'inthe ed parts of Beigiurn Ilfe; restitutions must bé made lirat or for, the Danube, Bho demanda repre- Punighed with full severity, and "«"Uin as much. as she bas both commissions, ter th&t the Pr8liMln&ryqe. al] from free stOc", the tImek limité Jr sentation on questions,,vpft thënithe tenors of war certain 111étazoes muet be inereased. the Older. a Vurely German river, whether elleh an offence bas been com-i-International law Use, States that no commission la ge- mitteil be isut«ltýted t6wa intem.ti,,»lof Bewan neu- cessary; for the ViÉtulla, she la wllllng tribunal of co«*otent noutreftto '&UTION l"'B, judËo 1ý1-"-ehb-oppoM.rel>aMUon to other to enter Into negotiations wlth Poland, al[ ývi91atIerw by aub»«& et ait, thele«'t"terim In Itialy, Montnegro, GermanY agrées, if her situation par- and for the ElleMeti, wlth the other signatories, Gerinany to have ber 0hajýêý
Feamanla. and Poland. as no at- mit4, to export to, France, coal equai to Riparian Mates, She la unwllllng to ln the formation of thla trfbuMa,ý &nd'ýto lntémELtional , except arter more détail& the meeting out of puntubment tà bj,ý,contradictIo the Idifference occasioned by the destrue. accept

InvoIvtdý Bile voluntartly èOn- tlon of the French mine% the n=imum NérotiatIons: The arrangements plac. left tO th? national coUrtý&: , 1 - ýi
ranbaity Nr IW«Ian Icans, to -be twenty million ton$ for the fIrst Ins 8tr&zburg and Xohl under a lingle elgà>rîàthat the ýMe» have far Qx- fiyo yowB and fiv», miWon tous there, administration, Or thoee deallng wIth ditions of peaS Stgrt front théý1n the 4&t«0]4e.et damagés atter, ln order, )10*èvbe,: to exDedito the Rtine bridges and work,% for pro- point that the tnterantsoil th worCle the dx9ft treaty the agree- the MonatrUetton of the Prench Mineii4 duelng water power. £a to thé Use of 41assea are not to be de"enterod Into at the Ar-latlc% Glormany."ka to be àUý>wed to devote 9 urg, and Stettin by azecho-010- workers thémoelvus. but are to:In holding Gerrnaiiy r"pon- hé;, okili toý,thls,.w«k qSbe iv unable to vWMý4 jhe la wllàlug to negotlate a the concern or elr. a-b»d*o to ýbIvI1iwýa bitt*l-de tho aoûord the options for Çoul dernandod ýepaMt8 treaty to thls enA and &IBO MMOorreeoovveerr, aince

OW,4tÇ"e% tq the stetes them- owing ýbut is ti> elitaW eto4atlonj3 as to-bow modLa,ýw t4m M al"
oq»-, ý g64-d la. W41w*-"t *.,4qg" tq o1ý at, 1 0, QVer the-0 an and riý4uirm- -ofplu wi ilonàI ohare 1&15ý6tïl"7 contuta certain avecille re- ments of the next tûn years to moût the yond thât surzrendôzred under répara- precluded (?) from (?) Co-aperation lnttem, pajéoeulaMy as to the iequlrernents et Prame and Belglum. dons the Kiel canal can te open te the deterrninirtu the rwbta

&my of oooup&Um which In raturut Girmuny expecte adequate trdfflé of &U nstions UrMer condItions which the héalth, and and dutisé
w e lfan 0't , t1àffbOth unnftegagry and un- supplies cf: rAfndraU for hez: time,?ting of réciprocity, thongh th& Ihternatlonl&l workers dfflnd, ethOewb

She gazept aefflt;the,:re- wark from Lorraine and France. As to commission propotal le «Ceptable only jaý»Ur lnisl*tlbn has begoa» me"tu Ra outlitied as the coal derivatiVes. decraased, production il other Straits are aimitarlY trea'tU&
powers wouid makes it Donible to doliverçMay a portion for the entijeo worI& Th*

CuApm azv»N - Treaties.-Whtli7 dittôuàd«troy ail the crew
ôt Bovere4oirY. Of thÂt derlamde& lè In thé short timeevallable to thé Gkeuian work«M hj@ýGernjany &grees to the option de_ unab a-wotg4 b6 both Party dyéstuff a-na IUblnttted thern to extrdmEeg

lue IT«w part of th& rnandsd -aa, to ýcÉ..iega check the 6onMlltemets of the list of «Pluit&Uon.
qý,W&jocjy ID* colletted by druKii, ýtho»gh refuskog to aDdept VrIce. multilatéral arrangem«to enu-erated

ûkarrilselon la theré- centrol be the conUa6lon as 4nVcdving in- the dret treaty as bocciming of Sue a ]P@àde WÛM'4
opëriLtiva again, Garmany belleves Il thé OzDum Of the 'Wýrki11V

ýW4th th]* surrender of businQ-as &ecreto wbol;y un- riu »&qu
ldhegreetunt to be warraated- A until preterabla ln principle for all ýMUItt- all cOukIt - Con ently,

U&%" Court- Of Arbl. -0neteen tWentygyt,- la fira"d au lm- I&t«M treattu Iù force at the outbreak Mn 'WOrke" ORft OWY Mr«
of WaT, tb:cm" Into forte à«iln ut the iwhicli anibodt« the

ilnancW c2LDaAýIty. "àjýý a luter, «amination to de0l". the 1]2tOFnatt0a&l labour rm6NLeb»
lu IL nâu, j>*Pwopb cem&ny et,ýàte» whieh of th6m ehould be alt«ed or which dc>o* not , naùlleo*' alt!,04,-of and t1iÂt U-6 rLag made Il

end, pý= ïE 0tateý ternlinated, Thé prci,,blon to uÀmept in faveur 0£ 'Sil*W,tà, nent ý0, , In advance fUtUto arranliovnênts made ý14"m JPP~ - is
tw thàwý made affainst dbVea a, tunpbrýjil##, Mot qâtjO,ýs> cwe'ffl ojloà ý Oýal neffo. by the AUleaqlq tà International postal'"1ý thib xusg4ellýu that the of GWhne," h thb

àtaýe, ýbitt ý0f'reVAr4tjôn poasible and w1relese trmaw.#» he of Labour. T%* Alhes &tnnef trtnm& Iby th* Mies, espel"y, the dignify of au lit-
AA energetc protest Governinento POS&M no Viau 1*

da- ew4uatrIar undut kkht'O'W the prlov(.»ion gIvIn-9
ýj t enëe, to 'thz, la bxertw

4 whlèh of aie bualt6lîàl tréatieq in for«

«te*&, e"h
b«Qm tM im'r shall lie revieJEA *QUël rl"ta upon worklng

bO ba-d upon qWý
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